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"ALL FOR ON E;

THE COLLEGE~HEIGHTS HE·RALD
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" S t u d e n t Ne w s --- F a c u l t g N e w s --- A l u m n i N e w s --- A l l N e w s "
W E S TERN STATE T EACHERS COL L EG E

ONE FOR ALL!"

Volume 1; Number 11

BOWLING GREEN, KY . , THURSDAY , JULY 2, 1925

" E DUCAT ION- Good Health
Clear Thinking
(
I ntegrity--"

H. H. C HERRY

CHAPEL

'J

TWIL IGHT
EVENING

SPEAKS AT ,

l liss Ella .Jeffr ies, hrad of the
T hr sandwi!·h xhop promises to
Georg raphy <l<>p a rtm t•nt of th is , hr 011r , of 1ht' nxtnrrs on the
im;t itution, is d oin g- work in " H ill. " Although it has b ren I
t he l 'nivr rsit)· of Chicago this oncn lrn t a sh ort wh ilr, thron e;,,
summer . ::\Iiss ,Jeffr ies is d oi n g , clirl'dly l'On n<>drd wit h it srr a
s pecial wor k in " Geograph ie In-/ cont in\la l growt h. 'l'his in vi tinl{
fluen re in E u rop ean Histor:v" Jit lr work has bes>n onr of the
under ~he d ireet!on of _a lead in g rr~·ing ne<•c~s of our institution
authority on t his sub.wet from , for some t mw. The m ana grrs
thr Univer sit,\' of London. S he nppr rc a tc tlw eo-01wrat ion a nd
wil r etu r n to ·western in th e p atrr·1wgt' of thr stu drnts an d
r 'all.
farn lty. 'l' hrir plra,;an t ~rertings, pleasin g compl imen ts, an<l
ki:J.1 1--ug\t('stions a ll m ake tlw
l.n'PP(l sli(•e brttn·. t h e fi ll in gs
a n d dressings spread hrttPr . anrl
tlw <,ip r,, r <l ig drrp rr in to t hP
ict.' c•rearn. L et t h is be our motBy A RLlE T ow xRExo
The h istor) d tbs annua l af- t o-••
fa: l' d n•e,; l,a,· k tu 1897 when
'· If wJni. we liavP pleasrs you,
.\Ir. Al,1xanrl1•r cll'lt,· roned a t ell others; if n ot, tell ns. ''.
p :·l't:; t•) the Mann c1i1 Cave. R
l'. r.rePu rnl ,e:·.te,l 11;,; p lace and
ch ~p,,roned the r,1rty <·ver y year
unti l fl.ve y ears a go, when t he
place was h an ded down to ::\I r .
P age. The p a rties eon,;ist of stu dents from t hr 'l'<>aehers Coll<>gr.
Miss Orme Doolin of t he A. B.
d cha peron a n d co-assista nts. On
c:l ass of '25 will be assistnnt
t his pa r tic u la r occa,;ion it was p 1-inci pa l a rnl head of t lw ma th our good fo rtu n e to have }Ir. r mati<•s drpa rt mPnt in thP Bo\\·land .\I t·s. Geo1·ge Y. P ag<', ::\I rs.
·w..J. Craig, a nd : I r . l:'rcrman in g GrePn ,Jun ior •Hig h Sl'hool.
as our leaders. L ike the 1924::\Iiss Dawn GilhPr t of 1lw A.
(CopJJfa-llt, lf. N. 'U.J
11-roup we wrre for nn a : c in hav- B. cla ss of '2ii w ill t rarh in t he
ing a p r eacher wit h u s . T h er e B owling Gr een H igh School.
~
werP 2:3 girls an d 18 boys in the School.
p a r ty.
On ,Jun e 5. 1925 at 4 :30 A. M.
::\fiss Pea rl Lowp of t hi> class
the pa r ty lpft in Til t·. Whitney 's of '25 ,rill tea eh in th e 8 bepbi g- transp or t truck fo1 the lterd sville High 8chool n ext
" A rP yon rracly?" "Shoot,"
.\l am moth Cave. A ver y com "Lovr gamP an d set. "
for table d etour awaited u ~ at th r year.
' ,
Pdg-r of Bowling Green, an d t he
T he ahovt- and a mni titu de of
Charlie 8cott. of H od genville,
wild-cat road over w hidt we rPcen t ly returned to h is home be_ oth er exclamation s of more or
,vent h ad many ovrrhanging ea use of illness . ..
less var~· ing degr res of int<>n sity
By GEORGE ·w1rno:-,;
limbs. 'l'hese, wit h the low limbs
assa_il t he ears of a n y "·ho are
'fhost• of ns ,rho haYr stayrd
from Olasg-ow .Junction to the
clarm g- enou::i:h t o approach i n stayed a r ound l1rre a lon g t im<>
<•aYe, cam,ed t he p art y to yell girls were asked to go to t hri r r easonably c lose p r oxim ity to have a lready begun to th ink of
" D uck!" a bout a m illion ti mes. ten ts.
t hr tpnn is rourt s on any week ! thin g-:o that n sed to be a n d 110
::\l r. '1' r ecman said t hat a f ter
::\Ionday m ornjn g lwgan whe re a f tern oon. For the tenn is courts,! longer a re. Som eh ow, the school
hearin g '· D uck !'' so many S u n day even ing ·(\n ded .
A t in spit<• of the hea ted "·eather , has grO\rn so fast and so large
times, hr felt as if he were cum- 12 :05 A . .M . ~londay a dog cam e a re daily absorbing an h our or that we have outgrown mnch
p letely feat hered.
out of one of t he girls' ten ts, 1 wo of timr a day from a n in- 1hat we on<>e h ighly prizecl. Br
'l'he party rPached t he ca mp- pursu ed by a st ring of t in cans. er pasing-ly large nnmber of stu- way of rPmindin g "old-timers"
ground about 10 :00 o'clock, an d 'l'he chase was a close on e but in- dent.,.
of t h e traditions wh ich arc now
here all t hc> exper ience of p itch- ter rst in~.
.
gone a n d by way of telling the
Among t he man:v r10ted e<lning tents was solicited for abou t
::\Irs. Pnge a nd 'Mrs. Craig . If_ you do i:iot believe t~at ten- yonngcr g-en eration h ow much ca t ors who have Yisitcd the Hill
t wo hour-;.
dressed as m en apd en tered the m s is one of t h e m ost r igorous 1' 1hrv haYe missed l.>v bein•~ "horn j dnring this srmrst<>r, none has
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Professor of Mathematics at Wisconsin University
Delivers AdMammoth Cave Party
dress.
On 'l' hnr,;clar , June JS, t he
students o.f the T r ach er ,; Collrg-e
had the opportunit y of he aring
on(' of the ablest t eacher s in t he
TTnit ed ~ ta t rs. ·walter ::\L H ar t,
Professor of Mathematics, Wissev eral well-kn own textbook,; on
that subj ect. gave an inter esting
and beneficial d iscourse on educating to cap acity.
Dr. H art asser ted t hat too oft en te acher s allow t he students
to m er ely glide over the surfa ce.
thereby gaining durable knowl' edge. This, h e said, is a grievous fault a n d rannot he justified by the tea cher . '' Give the
child all he can do and see tha t
h e does it thoroughly. " was h is
advice.
:M r. H art ca me to t he H ill
in the r ole of inst r uctor a n d had
char ge of t he r lasses in m a them a tics on Thnrscla.v an d F riday.
H e romplimen trd thr ea rne8tn ess and irnl nstry of t lrr sch ool
and studen ts. sayin g, '' I h a d
h ea t cl of K entuck y a ncl Your
wonde rf ul institut ion bffore: but
t his is th r fi rst ti me I ever saw
a n~•on e clo two werws' wor k in
t wo da:vs. ' '

Wilson And Lancaster
Conduct River Tour
L ast F r iday mornin g, J nne
26, Professor Gordon W i lson anil
T
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A. B. Class '25 Much
Sought By Schools,

\ Diversity of Sports Holds Forth
On The Hill For The Summer

DR. FROST

Passing Institutions of
The Teachers College

I

VISITOR
HERE

Son Of Late Educator
Here From Peabody
With Message.
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Miss Culbert Is l\1ar,.
ried In Nashville

On .Jnnr 4, 1025, t h e fir st
'fwili!l;h1 Hour was held on Col'l'hP wPdlling of onr of th r
lrge Heights fol' thi!'l year's sum mo~t popular and thP lwst-lovt'cl nwr trnn.
.\Ir .'\Vilson , ::\Tr.
tea(·lwrs that Vt1>S t f>rn has rYcr L ouder milk and thp ot her famiL
had was sol<•m n izPd '\Vrclnrsdav
C'\'Pni n g-. .June 17 _ at !he \Vr~t iar figures in the T wi light H our s
of h~·gonp ~·(•ars were on h an d
End :\IPtliodist C'h m·<'h, Xash.1
1
'r
..,
.
as well as a thousand student s.
" 1 r,
<'Ulll.'SSPP. \\' 1l<'ll · ' 1i:,s ·1mw .\fr. 1\'ilson :(r>11ouncetl in t h e
('11llw1·t. physieal t>dneation di- chapel hall on 'l'lmrs<lay morn rPctor nt '\Vpst Prn d 1n·ing tlw
ing tlrn1 thr Twilight Hour on
past _,·pm·. hec·mnr the wifr 0f
Dr. Llovd :r. XPtto. Character- 'l'h11rstla~· wonld lw giYen over t o
izrd b~: simpfaity nrnl dignity, impromptu sport:, and games
and lo 1lie stndrnts getting acthe hP,tnt iful r ing cer1>mon~· was
qnaint<>d "·ith pa('h other.
JwrformPd lwforr s•~H•ral lrnn,H'XE!J.
! l rrtl l..
rH•ncIs an< l rP11·
a I yes, IJ r.
On Tursday, June 9, Mr.
(}porg-P ('. ~tow<;. pastor of t h e
Loudermilk had charire of the
ehur<'h offo·ia1ing.
~
stunts and gameR, and ever yon e
P t<.'ercling: thq rrrrmony an ag-r(•Pd tlwt lw had splen did sueartistic rnusieal program was rrss. Onr of the featu res was
rendrn·d !ff .\Iiss ::\fan· "\Vh itr kncH'king: tlw ,mcks with p r izes
Uuil l and (harlc•s Wan~·ick. ,Jr., of Yar ions kinds from a n over rncalist. and }lrs. <leor gc Col- !wad atta<>hml'nf. bv meam; of
,nil'. ot'ganist, ,rho accompanied ~til'ks, rnrying- in Jci-igth for the
ll ihP-singn·s a n d p layed llw. "ell- boy-, and the girls. I t was esding marc•h. The rnti r e altat· !;Pnlialy a g·ame of heigh t and
was a bank of palms, ferns, and t ht> long. bll speeimens of t he
l iliPs. with tall eantlles in sih·er gl'nus homo "did their stuff. "
randlcstieks <•asting a loYely Anotlwr fratnre of the evening
giow ovn all.
was the ramo11s wheelbarr ow
'l.'o the strains of ·wagncr's polo eonl r st lwtwP<•n •variou s
'· W <•dding: }I a reh" the 1JriLle e11- uwm bers of the Rtuden t body.
1errd on the arm of her father, In a g·anw rrpi<>tr with many
by whom shr was given in mar- thrills. tlw t r am eaptained by
riag-r. Even more beautiful than a\ llcock won ovrr the hrnch men
wrnal shr was a dn•am of loYcli_ of l,loyll, s<•wral spills being ennrss i11 a we~lt,ling- go":11 of wh_ite ,ioyPd in the m eantime by the
lace and d1Jflon fashioned with ,p<:dators.
an exquisite simplicity on the
( 'Tl [C'KRN DERBY
most approve} lines o~ the presThe abo,·r were only t he pret>nt mo~le of the sti:aiglit effect. Jiminarirs of the evc11in1? to on e
'l'he vr1l of tulle with a hordrr I e th, 1·
""' '<', tl.e f
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numerous boat trips. They left
the footbridge at the end of College Street at 5 :00 o'clock in
Mr. 'Nilson's paddle boa t and
1·owed around the Big B end before time for chapel, a distance
of twelve or fourteen miles. They
had breakfast below Beech Brnd
Park, the u sual campers' breakfast of bacon and eggs. 'l'he chief
purpose of the trip was to get
out in the open and rub out a
few. wrinkles which time and
work had caused. A secondary
purpose was to see birtls, a pnr•a
pose ti1esc t w O teach
.
er.., u"l-',ys
have. 'l'his desire was highly
gratified, for they saw fifty-four
species, practically all of them
·
exceedingly common speries.
0 ne o f th e ae1ig
. It
Is of a 110at
trip at this season of the year
is the findine: of the Prothano"'
tary Warbler, a golden little fel1ow tl18 t spencs
1 th e summ er
along our water course. They
found several dozens of this
species during their trip, enough
to reward one for many times
t he exertion neccs:.,ary. Another
delight was the finding of the
Rose :\farrow in bloom, whi<'h
fairly lines long strctchrs of our
water courses in the summer.
'l'hc• flo,"er resembles old-fashioned hollvhocks and is borne in
a very similar \\'ay. 'l'hcse brief
excursions indulged in by these
two wild boys are the means
they have a~lopted of sta,ving
vigorous and enthusiastic. One
of the strange things to them is
the small m;e people make of
J,oa1in!!·. ~ot infrcqvently they
have been taken for bootleggers
or government officers for their
lack of fishing equipment is a
sure sign 1o most practical-minded m en of 1hc river that they
are "up to something."
L•

College Students
Among the C'ollegr · H eights
students who attended thr funpral of Hubert Douglas at Hich
Pond, l◄'riclay, June 19, were
)fpssrs. Strother Grise, Aha
Skagg-s, Charles 'l'nrner, Thomas
)[. Dickerson, . nnd "\Vallace
Smith; :\Ii,,s :\[a1·y Lawrence.
Mrs. M. ,J. Hardwick, and Mr,-.
Wallace Smith.
Mrs. Ball. a teacher in the
school of }faysYille, K entucky,
visited }Iiss }fartha :\fanning at
Potter Hall Sunday afternoon.
} Irs. Ball was in 13owli11g Green
in the interest of Hamilton Collegs, Lexington. __ .. ___ ..:i,...._
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VTI1lU
O'<'t'T
• "'('IT'fll'~.
(!re em1rct:;tTI 1. • < ~ • u, '. ,.,; .
f l " a,mnal rh!l'K('Il drrln-, in "liieh •.
th
instrndiom, and advice were turned when some of the girls !wls, take
r old rac~et out of 1 ::\!orris, shall turn "idle singrr '.' ~lcome han_. t~iat g1ve1.1 to_, Dr, fa~t<'nec! to_ .he1_· hair. ,1·.1t1_1 a ban-, only thP fast.est pm.·e:bred <•hicke·vrn, the group went to Green overpowered t!H:m and took ad-I its ~h1st-<·ovcred ~on~amer, come of an empty da:y'' ~md. tel~ of F1 ~,,1, P1·ofossor· of Hm al Ldn- dean ol wee and d cornnet of ('TIS of the <'011ntry are allowed
iver for a swim . Tlfo water vantage of the idea-to catch a do\i n on thr eoi~r t, c1nd att_cmpt some of the passmg mshtntrnns ;'.1tion. Prabody C3ll<•gr! on la_st orange blossoms. Iler. fio_wers to eompetP. 'l'hc r~cc was nm in
I
as so clear that no one asked man. 'l'hi>1 seemed to be the to b~at so.me of the olcl!Jmcrs and those that are "·holly past. ,~h.nrs<1a~·. _,Tnnr 2 ..>., _ll1s thesis, I ,rere a sho,~'<? bouquet of brides' hrats, all(l thr ,vimler of two out
t
h
where the river got its name. worst night we experienced. who mhahit e _conrts the great- Thrre will be no effort to mah
( om1!nrn~ty ~\ct1\1ties a,re an ro~~s an(l _lih;s of the yalley.
of 1hreP hPnts "·as accorded the
"\Vhcn all the evening gam<>s ThP ice, left from a can of er part of the tune.
thPse skrtches chronological or E~s"1.1_tml l art o~ !,nral_ 1',<luraI hr )md~ s attendant~ ,rrrc rnc·P. Amid thr shrill yells and
were over, the girls went to their crPam, was a<l~inistered to
Some prefer to take a clip in logical; I i-liall follow the lead- 110n. 1~·a.; ve1•.~· rntPn's(mg and hSr t~1·111 srnter, .\!rs. ( lmrlcs the fl~·ing- lints ihat hnw ahrnys
tPnts, but those in one tent eve9·body wt~o tried t? sleep. . the water of Barren river, ing-s of a ym•,1· moody memory. clpalt w11.h a ntal phasr of the \\ an\t<:k. ,Jr., who s!'rvcd as ma_ c-haral'lerizr<l thP ra er track of
seemed very independent about
~1?~ R~nkms had hts h\mk m others prpfer to go on picnics;
PASSI~f 1KST ['r~?IO:N° 1. 1raehr1 's ,ym·k.
t '.·011 of honol'. a11(l two other Kentnl'kv hr racr \Yas be()'un
I
going to sleep.
'l'hey sang, a ba11 <!l-stave ham1!1ock till the but as for me, tennis in prefrr. lTncle Ed
.
It \i·as pointed out by the s1sll'rs...\!rs. _ l{olw.l't 3h'.ttlt<'ws and the \Voosrlcv pilotPd a l~an
everyone si nging it different hammoc~ suddenly J_umpe~l from. ence to all of these. Some likr
Baek m the clays when Fmley sprakrr that· the tPacher's task and :\I1ss I~athrrme Culbrrt. "hav'' rhic·ken aeross the line a
song. This seemed to be a real unde1: 111111. At tins penod of 10 feel the cool caress of Bar- C:ri!-,C ancl l first came to se hool is to take the child at a nrv 'l')te flmwr _g1,i:l was ,Jall(: "\\Ta,I.'- win;iPr. In the second hPat he
vocal massacre. They carried !\1c night Lee ,Jones 1tnd _Hhoda ren 's waters, but 1 much prefer J_wrr, the janitor cf the old build- r,nl,1· ag·c arnl prc>pare him t'o ,nrk. 1he nw~f>, of the bnde..
lagg-('(l behind mHl 'l'aylor crosstheir idea of music so far that f,hornhPnr, l~ft and did _not: to Parcss the tennis ball with a mg ?n College Street was Pn- take Jiis plaeP in thr socinl
'l'lw .g-01rn ol :Hrs. "\Vannek Pd the linr with his hlark and
tho vibrations seemed to loosen show up ti~l breakfast timej ra C'ket. Xothinf! is so dPlightful clc hd, an old colored_ ma_n who
.
k
,rn
ol cr<>::im lal'.e oYCr hlo.ncl \Yhitr ''pollrn<lot" a winrr. Exth cir
· t ent ropes so d own the t ent the
\ as to drivr h hall
· · through Rain- l tacl sPn-cc1 as a soIdirr m tirn group.
tas and
·, hP rno1·e
asscrtrd,
is .·,
s 11 7
, I I
. nev•
·" 1no1·11111r:r
.,.
.
brcomingTim;
mor<'
<liffim, ;.nc
le~· fl o\rers ca J) res- citrmcnt bv this timr for intense.
came.
'On :\fonday ?n.ornmg the water's alle:v. only to sve the ('fivil War. Clon1_r~ry tho thP ideas <·u lt. for caeh daY :-;orirty i:-; <l<'nl b,J,,tclinlc·! ~l ro,-('s,Tsl,rppt 1t1teas, Jn thP 1hit:d hrat \Voosle,v, urged
After breakfast next morning Grea.t Onyx was visited. On re- back man make an ineff<'ctnal o some ant 1on t1es, c, though ". .· ,,
.
•1 •
· ti , anc < <· p 1mrnm.
ie a en- on ln· thr wild ,·('ils of the stand
:\fr. Page called a meeting of the turnmg to ra mp a thunder- ~. tab nt 1·1 . ancl notlii·nrz 1·s .~o con_ an ex-slavr, had vcrv positive " 10" m':' mo.i c compf~x](. . 111 H dants wore georgcttr gowns
.C'f(:<l li·i~ <,, -,. :rii aci·o,-~ t·Jin li'ne·
h
l
h
k ·'
" - ·'
• • .
•,
, •
,.,
ear 1y pioneer cays
1 b . o f Pntne
. , · - . . .· ,
. , - 111 "
, ' 11 , 1' ,
.,., "
,
boys and advised with th em storm overec over t e true· ducive to quiPt slceJJ, or ri!!'orous oprn10ns_ of }us ?"n and ba".e
f 1q•,
. -. '.nade
sn:m1ai 1~ "1ti1 the p1e,~11- a winnrr hv a no,;;r. Pandemon1
1
1
O
1
1
ami t\ 1110·
·
a lJOU t l r tt·mg t en t s c1own. H e .and ar e n che cI ever
. y on~. All
.
studv, or whole-hearted "enjoy- ti trm ql
. 11 t e a s pos1t·ivel y. J n lus w. Jen
. eac, .-mem
II. er . lf-t teff.·
,. , .str·'1"'ht
"" Jines. '·111cl l·1c<'
' -trim - inm prrn1ile<l
for a fpw motold about a school teacher who though~s of gomg sw1mmmg ment than to serve an acr to long life hr had obsened much ~~as p~acicaf -' sc · sin iuen' m<'d. :\Irs. ~latthews' go1rn was rnPnts
\\'hPn tlw <'xritPm'ent
had a rnlr for ever.)·thine: in1- were O'Jven np that afternoon
and was ready to philos.·opl1·1ze on ir c1uties O t 1ic tenc ier were .of ,.·cllo.,v and ::\fiss Cnlbert's lit- ~iib,···(l. ~cl tile ,.·ctoi· .... <· ·~ iioble
~
·
. "
.
. · MontgomH_I' or Clarke or Grise
, .· ·
,
not so numerons as t 11t'Y arc tofl .• O' ..
., .. , •
·
·' ·'1 ' · ,
1
" 11 1 111·'
1 O\\PI ,,.,11 1, t11csstc1 mac1am- slPNl were Jffesrnt<'cl ,vith the
aginable till some one pnt a toad . Around the eampfi1 ~ that or sornr of t he other wild deni- any O<cas10n, even "hen the
It. ti
•
.
tr
1
1
10
st
1
· S
1·
·1 A. mg1
I t everyone ,1·as
" e n a :'r•ns of the tennis courts.
fl 001s
· nenl rc1 S\\cepm,.,.
· ·
· " II'is• par- ctia,v.J ltlis ie,v
· •I< o_f fl,1s1
J ur11c
•·
·
·laurPI of nC'tory
.
· lwforc the eye'>
m
~a11·1e J ones ' cmner
pm.
.
.,.,1y
. " W ..mn
·t. c ircet
tl . t·'.· 1·10c
<l e el 11ne
rule was then made prohibiting chance to express his sentiments
1icular horror was the modern 1e lea 1 _P,10,_. ram:, 1• is . 1~j trm1mPd ,~·1lh lacr, rrsPmhlrd the ol' 1IH' snrrmrn.cling thronO'.
0
litlr ·Willie from putting toads concerning the trip. All agreed
S 0 get out the old racket and ''upstart niggm·," ,yhom he con- :vho mu st teacl_1 mo~a~ :11:d cnic l'O>'Pbmls m the baskPt she carin Sallie's dinner pail. The that they had had a splentlid Jv•'.lr oner again the thud of the demoed bitterlv on all oceasions. j ~deals a nd rrsponsibiht!es. It ri(,cl.
1TTSS .:\ICBRJDg
moral was-he did not want to time and meant to be a part of ball on the st rings, and the exnl- 'l'h is same modern ~rgro was the is also_ 1h:~· ?'1_10 rnnst .~n st r~l('t
Ucorgc Colr 1rns Dr. ~C'tto 's
'!'hr othrr feature of thr ewnI
be forcrd to make a rule to prn- the group next year. At the _tat ion of an honr's pla,l'ing hut cause of [' n elc Ed's aversion for , th e child m lus ch_oscn ,ocation lws 1 man, and thr usher,;, Dr . .T. ing ,ms a srrirs of stnnts arhi bit a couple of boys from let- sugg-estion of :M rs. Craig a mo- "Oh! bo,v ! ain't it a grand and all specirs of education. II•: once' so_ th at upon lPavmg sc!1001 he T. All111an, Dr, Dnnc·an Eve, .fr., rang-ell hy ::\liss McBride of
ting the tPnt ronrs Joose. The mpnt of silent prayer was offered glorious feelin' !"
told mr that he 'lowed that noth- 1~nil ?e ready to t,~kr his place Lpo HPeord. and .\Iainer "\Vest, lmuisvillr and g-i1·pn b,1· hrr ,Yith
preacher boy and Dick Rankin for one who contributed to the
_ _ _ ______
ing would hurt a niirg-rr morr m th is_ romplcx social _group. . completNl the per,;onncl of the t hP assistalJ(•(' of sonH' o( the
said "Amen!"
success of last year's partr but
1han a little book-lamin'. For! En_vironment p)a:v~ 1!8 part 111 bri(lav part.v.
~tndc•nts in lwr mnsic classes.
'l'"·o routes of the cave were who l'tad since passed from us.
yrar s rc1r Ed enjoyNl his posi-, t.hr. 1fe of ea(•h ~~d'.l'Jt'.ual, aci,.'.h;irtl)' aftr1· 1he ceremony The• stunts ('Olll])risPd a series
covered· on Saturday, and all of
Since this was the last night
tion as a sort of adjunct of the <OI dmg to :'Irr. 11 o~t, ,rn_d the Dr. arnl :\I rs. ~rt to lPft on an or damrs. and thr approval of
the camp was tirrd when supper in camp, the hoys were asked to
institution, seeing
grow from !cachcrs mu st recog-mzr th !" faet j extrnsivp wedding tom to "\VaslL tit!' andiPnCP was expressed by
time came.
stay in their tent, and the girls
____
a priYate school to a public one, 1m or clei: to lw s uc·ce,;~ful m th r i11g'ton, ~ew York and s\tlanti<' thP yocifrrons appl:msc from
"\Vhilr \\'0 werp eating sup- were given the campfire. It was
without his chang-ing his notions' ~,ccomphshment of his purpose. City to lw g01w until .Jnly 1, tirnr to timr. The srries of stunts
per, a couple of drunken me11 mutually agrPed by the boys that
The Fellowship Class of the as to the futili ty of t he whole f .1 he ~arents .of ~_he dnlcl ~ 11:"t he · ,rlwn they will return to Xash- was artistirall)' arr,mgccl and
walked by camp. A deputy sleep should be a thing un- Baptist Sunday School in the program. Death alone rPmovrcl j 111 SJ mpa th ) ,u th 1hr " 01 k of vi IP to make iheir home at 1O:rn splrncliclly pxec·nle<l. l\ liss .:\[csheriff and his partner rame thought of. An old deserted city is booming in spite of the th is aneient philosopher, who atl th r iraeher. _n n cl ihP. bo nd br- \'illa Place.
Bridr. ,rho i,; n newcomer in our
pursuing- th Pm and shot twice hotel was discovered that after- su mm er months.
'l'he hi gh some ot.her time in the world's I h~':en. '.Pach Pi a n cl 31 : 1:t r~n. ~>_r
i\l rs. Xrt to will al ways be ~-C'- midst so to spenk. and her pupils
just as they were c\'en with us. noon, so threr of the bo?s went water mark this spring was 388, J history might haYe been a sort, cst ablis!w~l nnd 1.1.H rxt,a uni 1: m1'mhPrrd her<' at "\Vpstern tor aeq11ittPcl th(•m~PIY<'S splPndidly,
Aftrr a few words were passed, to its instead of to ti1•'ir tent. whieh has been surpassed by frw of Socrates, giving on some en la "oik ca r~ icd ~11: . onl,1 lJr•r eh arm and prrsonalitY h1· ancl we hope that some more
both parties nsing su ch languagP Bnt in the stillness of th(' night if any of the student elasses in'. strert of another Athens thP J th i·m~gl: comniiinitr nctiv}t'.es._.
both facnlt~· nn<l studpnt i.3ocl;-, t1•p;its of simil»r n;1tnre await
as I shall not repeat here, the the hotrl was visited by a hancl KentuckY. They started 1he 1 ,rnrds of wisdom as thPy eame
l\f1, Frost _spen t th r <lc1~ \\ 1th not to mpntion her many friends us in the neat'. Iut!].re! :i!+drunken fellows moved on.
whose leader was L. 0. Toomey. ,mmmcr trrm with 2G0 in atten-/ to him a.-; a r eward of
long; lhr elassrs 111 th_e DrJ!artm~nt ont in the <"it,v. A µ-r,;cluate of
,J l fi'\J-; 11.
At 1 ::30 A. M. tlw next morn- After about an hour of hard <lance and the i:.econd Sundav' pvcntfnl lifr. ,Just how well lw 0 ~ Rural EcluC'a_tion, <liscussmg- Prahodv CollPg-t' she c•amr to ns
0 11 'l'hursdm· aflrrnoon and
in::r _on thr same ground where work an entranee to the room had 272 present, as comparc~l : conld swerp floors T eannot say; wi th th e~1 o th rl' irnportani phns- Inst fali 1111d s<•n·pcl nntil thP end rwnin;:r, .June· :tJ, 1t was our
the encounter occurred, a fight was gained. At this time a Yery with 6G a >'ear ago which is an: hrsidcs, it is reg-ardecl by ~II rs of th en· work.
of llH· sehool )·r;n·, a Yrr.v cffi- good fortmw 1o haYe in our
was s tag-eel between wlrnt was interesting program began. It· increase of 312 per cent over piorn; folk as bad manners to
<'iPnt inst ruc-tor of ph~·sical cdn- midst Dr. ~O<' of th<> State Uni1
supposed to llf' the sheriff and eon,;isted of two acts-the first fast yc,ar. They now claim to sppak slightin~ly of the dead. I.
cation. 'l'hr friPnds slw mac](' \'rrsity. a promin<'n.t rdueator
hYO outlaws. 'l'he outlaws werP at the hotel and thr second at hr th!' higgest, busiest, best, Bap- i shall r emember him. as many
while in Bowling Green will ('OIL I nm] J)OPt of KPnln<"ky. nr. Noe
overpowerrd and carried ffWay ..thP tent when these three boys tist bunch in the state. All Bar-I others \\·ill, as n sort of rustic
tinur to wish both lwr and hrr emphasizPd the foct that every
'l'he next morning there \\'Pre wPnt there and asketl for their tist studrnts and thosP having no. phi lo,;ophrr, who, though limitr<l
lrnsbarnl P\'Pr.,· happinr:;s in thP man ancl woman should hnve an
four boys who seemd to he very I' clothes. The discussions became preference are invitrd to attend in hook Pdneation. had not spent i
worhl. Dr . ..\'Ptlo is qnite a s tl (·- a,·oC'ation upon whieh they ean
intprestNl wlwn the affair was so heated that :\I r. Pagr finally the sen·ices at 1he Baptist I his long Ii fe without aC'quiring I
(•rssfnl and a lil(' ,1·01ti1g doc! or sprnd t hpir t irne in recreation,
under discussion.
came and artrd as moderator. Chnrch on f.;nnclar morning and' a store of icleaf; which, at tlw · G. E. FrrrPn, locnl 1·rprrsPnt:i- in .\'ashvillr and n pop ..,. mrm- 1His arncntion is poetry. Dr. )foe
Snnday was ramp dar, and
Thr next morning we broke ewnings.
The teachers, :Mr. i least, ,vPrP charartrristic of tlw tive of thr Equitnhlr Life In- lwr of thr Sigma Chi fratPrnity rPad somr of Jiis poPlry to us
all sermecl to rnjo~· the rest. fn up camp and stf1rted for civili- Burton and l\lr. Eubanks of the 1man and his timr. Other jnni- snrnn ee Company, lrft Fridny,: allcl Phi ('hi nwdiC'al frntPrllit.,·. Iin thr clrlightfnl way 1hnt is so
kerping with the tradition which zation oncP more. Afte r fiyc .' rrnining Classes, and Mrs. tors may come a nd l!O, bnt rnclr ,Tu11e 26. for AshYillP. Xorth j 'l'llosp nltrllding- )Iiss Cul-, ehnradpi•isticnll>· his, and the
was started last war. a sacrNl day,; of ~amp_ life, dwelling part: Cooper of thr st~1dents'. class, arr l~'.1 "'as and i:, the janitor in the Carol\na, whrrr he "·ill :"pend hi,:, bHt 's. 1rrdding- froi~ _\Vrstrrn ~ndirnt'e ,ms ~ltP_rna!Pl,v laug-~program was re~clercd around of the tnne m the underworld, I among the brst 1n the Son th, and mmcls of somr dozens of ns who varat,on. :\II'. FPn-Pn is a mrm- 1n'l't' :'\orma .Jmws, bdtt h P ear- 11w
and
sin·hm"'.
"Thm
the campfire 8unday evening. a tired, sleepy nncl snnburnt , yon will be greatly benefited h? listP11Pd, ltowt>wr skeptically, to ber of the A. B. Class of '24 aIHl 'son. ~fa1-g;1r!'t Br1rJp~·. Pearl Btit<·liPs Dick'; wa~ one or the
'l'hr program eonsistNl of com- crowd of stU<lPnts reached dear hearing thrm. The C''h nrch is 11 is phi]o<;ophy in the "good old has had a WI',\' sneC'Pssfnl ~·ear Lcrn·r ..J nrp] En banl,. nnd ,Julia fayoritr;.: 1hat h<' rrndered so cfmnnit-,v singing-, solos, dnets, and old CollPgr H eights.
Iahrn_\·s glad to welcome students da,vs."
in his ehosrn field. 'l'his trip, \Yanwr.
fretiYPI)·. ns \\·Pl as somp ~other
a talk h.\' :\Ir. Skiles on thr subOnP other fact might he statrcl into its midst. A big hand a nd
wa ..; a bonus offerrd h.\· his <'Om-\
- -- -- - - - c,f his r•harn!'IH skcic-hes that
1
jrct "vVha t it }leans to he a in conclusion. For her 1rnr a warm heart wait to grcrt you.
L ewis 'l'albott of 8tnrgis snrnt j pan,1· as a rewat cl for splendi<l :\fr. and ::\irs. Oscar Hamry ! \\Tn' anwzinµ-l~· trnr to JifP.
Christian." After thi s program sportsmanship LonisP :\Ic}follin
Come to the Fellowship Class the week-encl with ::\frs. Talbott aehievrmpnts. Last ,1•rar Mr. and :\Iiss EthPl,1·11 .Johnson siwnt i ;\ rPal treat a,rnited u,- for the
the regular routine of plays a nd .vas awarded a "Button" on her Sunday and let 's have at least 11·ho i,; attending Teachers Col-I Ferrrn was given a similar trip this week-Pncl visit inµ- pa rPn1s j '1'1ril igh t Hom· of June 16. 'l'he
games were carried on unti} the return to Bowling Green.
350.
_ __ ,__ ......uo..-.. l ege !
__ _
_ _ _ ____ _
__
to Niagra Falls, New York~
and relatiYes in Lynn County.
( Continuced on p:ig four).
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Jrd,liUO RPl1niAii i&A,,,iiiii£fjlitl;jitul •milN: <J -.lPP" ...... -

~hc<!:ollrgc lirights !lcralh
't .. e

l'nblishl'd by
~.ndcnt~ of' \Yr~tPrn K ,•nt 1(-k~· State Teac·her:;

Coll,•g-t•; I-~11r'1 EHry Ot hPr Thursday
Sl'IISC'HIPTIO); JL\TE-;
One year, pai-1 in H(harn·c ........................ $1.00
/\dverlisi11g· Hales un,1 1-,amplc CopiPs l•'urnishe<l
on ..\pplit·ntion· ,\<ldress ull Communications to

'l'IIE COLLE<lE IIl~IGJITS HERALD
Bowling UrcPn, Ky.

na·11 aml wo111c11 who arc to be engaged in dutic:,;
in pradically cn·ry ,rnlk or lifr maintain a
l'P\l'l'alll'P f'or tht> :-;ab hath and !!:O on :-;,mtla;v
moming to pnblip worship.
'l'h<' r·hargr is som!'timrs nrnclr> tlta.t th<> pt·<•sPntday <'ollPgP studt•nt lacks a spirit of re\' Pl'l'tl<'e
and that he does not l'llr<' for thP st<>rncr ,irl IH',S of lt i,; ances1 ors; but when ltr is put to the
t,•st. he sc<•ms 1o ha Ye 1he same n·Yercncc for
trnth, lionor, all([ juslicP "·hich ha;, character..
izr>d right-thi11king people of all time:-;. 'l'he
tollegc boy or g-irl of today is just a whoJe..,ome
young person who has the same regard for what
is hrst in lif'e that his forefathers had.
'l'he sllHlrnts arc to be c-ommernlecl fm· the
slPndid attitude toward Sunday !-kltool and the
C'hnrch services. lt i:-; to he hoJH•d that tu1s
sanw attitude may <'Ontinuc to bt> found among
all stml<'nls who are in 1hc sel1ools here now
a11rl among- thosr ,'l'ho will <•ome in the future.
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THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

AS WE

)

I\Yilc;ou
••im111<·lliately
after[.\liss \\'iley,.
!w,ing this program they "·cr·c
c·ltapcl on 1hc i!'l't of the stage.
Each of the sHpci·int<'lHlents , 11!crtairn•d b,v )liss ('lurk, the
l{ight down h~rP."
1n;l(le a i-.JH'f'c•h of ~r<>Pling and tPacht>r of th<> model nnal
'l'h<> llPXt tmw im~·onp !wars told ho1r the· 1eai·hers in 1hat s,·hool, b,v a trip through the
.from rn, wt> will h1• sonwwl1<•r,• ,·oimty who had i·rePi\'Pd their I model huilcling on the eampns
·rn
s\lahama-down
where trninin<> in this in-;titutiou hndlnfthisim,tiution.
:i-t~· fouah,;ott•s f<t' 0:;cah h,lped thPm to improw tht• P<ht'\\:. l rnlahwoo(~ grow.
catioual standing- or tlw (liff(·n•nt
::\lis,, l,ouise \Vhite was the
..:\ny ('.OJl~plarnls, r,te_., slioukl , r,1mti<>s. as ,rel a-i to improYc 11,?1wst or l\liss Lnc1llc Cotton at
IH' tut'lll'd rnto the hditor-ess. tl,e schools themselves. After I Potter Hall last week.
:--h<' knows " ·hat to do with 'em.

I

'· !'

1

IT

I

I

l \Y,\~'l' 'l'O K~OW
The following resolutions were adopted by the faculty and
\\'hat rnak<•s th<> moon so pale
student body of this school in appreciation of Dean G. C. Gamble
_
and
and his work here;
Entered a'l ::;e<•ornl-C'lass matter on .January
Th<> ::;addc·st sight 1o look upon
To Dr. Gamble,
2!), 1925 at the J'ost-Offirr at Bowling Green,
1 ever saw1
Dear
Sir:
AS
WE
SEE
IT
the
pale
luna-light
when
he
chanc(Except
when
in
the
month
of
Ky., und<'r the aet oC ::'lfareh 1872.
Three years ago, when you were to come into our midst, we
The World do move!
ed to hear two sweet voices raised
June
had very high hopes for what you with your splendid ability
Some years ago
t unefully in some sentimental bal- 'l'hc kat~ ditls 1Jegin to tnnc
l'uhli~l1c>cl un11er the dil'cclion of lho Bnrcau of
and preparation, would be able to render to the Commonwealth
Our ancestors
lad like "Bananas," and following
'f ht' i r fiddles 11 p. )
Puhlicit.y.
of Kentucky in general and to the State Teachers College in
Lived in the trees
that the boyish voice of a love-sick This melanehol.\·, sic:kly moon
llE;-;nY CLW AxnERSO~, Director
particular. W e are happy to say to you now t hat our highest
And now
swain that everyone knows. Evi- 1-:xa,;pcrat PS ancl worries doon
Bditor-in-('hiPf ........................Fram'es Ric•harcls
hopes and anticipations have been realized many fold, not only
We live in Apartments.
dently he was improving with prac:\ly collir pup.
,
in your mastery of those larger problems of the inst itution and
Assoc:ialc l•}ditot· ........................ Romie )farshall
Which is better?
· tice. After having proposed to half But not alone in 1-,1Hlnrss deals
of the state requiring great vision and grasp of affairs. ·rhrough
I don't know.
the girls on the Hill, one just naThis hunk of ch<>cse;
)lanaging Editor .............................Jam<>s Tann<>r
~WDD1I;-,1G
your
insight, faithful effort, and untiring energy you have efturally gets in the swing, "Don- l•'r,!' wh\'n thr WOl'lcl is s1 ill in
DepartmPnt and ('luh l~dito1·, ':\lar,v Owen 0l'lze
:-;,rimming is now right!,\' r<>Ct)g-nizc<l as one There's one nice thing
fectively organized and wonderfully dignified this great instiAbout the trees,
choknow.''
l:ikep
A thll'tiP Editor,;, B. I,. C'mT~, ,'.\I rs. ,I ac·k But ton of the mo<;t henpfleial of pr<'f.C'nt-day sports. Pcrtution, and have left on it t he stamp of your personality that
And that is thisWee, he was sailing beautifully. ,\nd f!enll\' breezes '~in to cr<>ep I
1
(:p1wnd .\'(•11·s E,lifor ....................Dick Rankins hap,; no other ex<'n·ise is now so unin•rsally prac. That you'd always find
The world's oldest story of love
BPt ween 1hr trres,
I will never be effaced.
J\p\\'s Editors-Hoy '\Vhal,•n, YPlma l\Iansficld, I tiePd by both old and young.
B 111 those who Your BREAKFAST F OOD
We liked you especially because you stood for hard earnest
had found a fitting medium in the! 'l'h'.' rnooit leaws off her business
work;
because you herd students and faculty to standards that
\frs. Walla1•p :-;mith, Oli\'ia Kirhy.
':-1rim, and esp<•cially thosr who al'C the mo::.t Close by. Provided that
riillifluous tcnes of his dulcet tenj :H'c,
could and should be maintained. We all respected you for it.
or.
,\!!d, thi1tking tliat it\; uo tlis~ul,scl'iption )lanag,·r ................ Mr. Simmons P\J)Prt, oft<'n forget that the sport is always You like cocoanuts,
Moreover, you have won a warm place in our hearts that
And further, that
And, "Little Girl," he was say- . ~race,
. .
Atlwl'tising- ?llana~rr ........................ Oscar Ramey acc·ompanic<l hy more or less danger.
will remain as long as we live. Our sincerest good will and
ing, "you know I mean it-every ( I• 01· eY_en such ~ cl~g01ty
It
was
a
cocoanut
tree!
f I \\'as only rcepnt ly that a yonng man of this
wishes, coupled with our highest hopes, go with you in all of
~.
~uo "ruo ~q• ~
.
,\s hers 1s 11ot mal1f,{mty
Now I don't mean that
""• 1 "
"'
" • ..1,no.x_ plohl.
p
.ti 1 )
eouutry-regard('(l as an expert s" immcr-lost My ancestors
your f uture activities.
ever loved-really and truly. You, ,
.
crsorn ~l,
, Recommended by a committee of faculty and students, and
his lifr hy drowning. In r<>ccnt yrars many Were Simian,
are the only one that has ever stir- NhP sm.iles and sm.1lcs.
adopted unanimously by faculty and students.
TRURSDAY, JULY 2, J925
haw similarly lost their liws.
red the depths of my nature. l•'or m il.Ps a~cl n11l1•~
(Appearances to
June 16, 1925,
You're the only one I can ever
01 senulnnar space.
'l'he ;,tudPnts of' this sehool arc urged to cxer- The contrary)
Western State Teachers College,
But
I
wonder
if
my
love!''
<'isr c-nrr in srlPC't ing a plaee fo1· swimming
('ounty Rd11ralio11 Bormls of
Bowling Green, K entucky.
'l'hc work whi<·h Dean Uamble did for \Vest- and in goin~ pro1wrly <'hnperonl'd. Presiclc>nt Great-great-great
Wonderful, wasn't it?
Ed11('(1Jio11 111·t r:ur.~/g at
Great-great-rr&at
~
i
Bnt the wise young lady plucked
em Kent u<'ky 'l'L•a<·hers C'olc•ge is a lasting con- Chrn_v anti memlwrs of the faeu It\' ha Ye maclr
('hapcl J1111c 30.
And so forth greata long blade of grass and gently
trilmtion not onl_,. tn this institution but to the tltis "·aming man,v timrs, and if· all students
Grandaddy
t·1c,,kled his ch.Ill.,
. ,
'l'en ronnty boards of Pducaschools or Kentneky. Ilis Po-operation with the wonld r1tr<'fnlly heed their instructions, much Liked Cocoanuts!
N?; tell me bout the three ltl. 1ion wrrc represented b,\· cm~
faculty to rai,e the standards of the sehool to of the clanger ·which attends swimming would
bears, she cooed.
I m· rnorr of tlwi r mem hers at
mt,,'t the r1•q1rirc111<•nts of thr standard colleges of he eliminated.
( 'J'paehers Collegr on ,Jmw 30.
America has met with a success "·hich is truly
On arrount of 1lie pres.:; of I '1'1w C'◊1rnt.,· snp<>rintendents now
gratifying and whith romuurnds 1h~ 1 rspcct
Sine<> ]raving sdwol on ,Tune r\·Pnts and oth<>r things we were in srhool reprrsent an addition
of both fa,:nlty antl s1 ud<'nt bo<ly, as well as WIL\.T ABOUT A 'l.'B~NTS TODR~AMEXT, 4. we haY<> vrry Sll('t'Pssfnllv held mrnhlc to prcs<>nt onr two fea- of' eight <01mtiPs to the ahoYc
COACH '/
down a joh ~f doing nothing. 1111·<> departments in thr last is- 11ttmbrl'. 'rhe following reprcof t hosp "·ho an• interPstcd in the educational
We give special attention to st udent kodak work You get
11plil't of thr stat,,.
The comts are in good shape and Herybody 'l'hat is, most of tlw time we did ~ll<'. At this timr it ic; impos- sc•ntNl tlH'ir counties, as desigone day service on your finishing at our store. W e can supply
('apablc, efl'ic;Pnt, and enthusiastir, Dr. Uam- is in practil'<'. "The mule's on the brae and th<> nothing. 0(•casionally our l'On- sihl<> to get in tmwh ·with ::\IisR nat<>d:
- b1'rcl'~ 011 1J1n ,,.·n-"
(
\
·
tl
.'·ci·('Jlce
,,,c>til(l
.,.t
·
!.,.
.~ i'iito ',le- H1•nrlN1sr who was to conclnct
Hup<•rintrndrnt
('unningham,
O
1
11
11
1
lilt' bro11ght 1o this sc·hool up-to late
m1 1IJO( 1s
·',
Jc J)O1og1es 1o
1e ,,atnr- tion,
'
,, ,.ino,·e
,, ,, ,
l
· ' I') ;:_.)
and wn ,,Olll(l
cl onr "Acl vice to the Lonlorn" ::\Ir. all(l :\l rs. Ih1ghPs, 1 1r. Lockyou with Eastman and Auto 1films as well as kodaks.
11 01111
l ar Jwrnmg 0st
flll(l a 11la11 of ot'!!'
_
anization
which
will
J)l'OYe
<
The
1trneral
sentiment.
of
'
· rnrnorrc1 ti wt s l1c rrs, arn I ,,'I r . '\'
·
'l' nggs
·
•·
t O t Jw ot hrr end of the Jog:! <'o Imnn. It is
, at1nus.
,·,·1l 11n, to tl1,• ,,·elf,·11•n' <>f ,·tll ' on- tennis players is that we l-lhonld h:1,•c a to111·11a- 'J'hat's what is c•allecl adapting· · ·1~' 11ro'·ec11t1'nr,
of 111·on1· ('011nt'-'
L'1111°r·1·n
()f 1·11 e.~t·1111,·1'-I,,
·'
u ~
_,
'"''a b1·earl1
'
·'; 'f1·s
,, · · "1.111°1·
'' ' ' '"'
'
·
Make our store your store. Your wants will have special
rn•c·lNl with tltt· imt ilntion. That Jtp a<·complishrd mc•ut in the n<>ar future.
onr 's :-;('If' 10 an rverehaning- en- is<' rase against Ralph Allison, tPnclcnl of Larue County, and
his purpose in a highly efficient and masterly
'\YTL\ T ,\ BOI'T IT C'OAC'II?
\·ironment !
asking fo1· $:5,000 damag<>s for lwr husband. f,arne County;
r 11
nd
and prompt attention in our store. Let us serve you.
111a1rnPt' is a fad whieh is appreciated hy all•who
The ground of "·hich th<> rourts are composed
,\ nd that's v.·hat ('(lucation is a fraetnr cl :art a
a .c•as<> of ).I iss ,\lit•<:. ,\dams, ~n1wrinten. ·
1
1· ·
S\lJ)J>Osed t O teach ns !
_ :1. badly _ sp:·amed. S<>t of a ffrc- d1en. t of Himp,
sc(n ( ounty, l\~r.
O
know him and h.v 1hosP "ho know the I)l'O!!J (,~mrs; 'I
· · ism goo< <·one ition, 1rnt 1hrrc arr no li11Ps. It
But pslta \\' ! ,\ nv old lizard t l(ms. ;s11s.t ame(1 .Jllf.t a ft er 11<'
·.' 1·<;. ,,1111 ti1, l\I
. rs. ] Tarns,
re:-s of th<' 'l'ear,hPrs C'ollPg-(' <lurin1t the years is d~cidcclly irrital ing ancl nnrertain to play knows enough to n~oYe OYcr to ::'lfo~· 1• PSttva~.
.
~l.iss (,a111,•~• and )h~s Be!rnctt.
Jw work('(] hPre. It j,. a rel'ognize<l t'aet by tlw kmrn; on <•onrts that have no linrs, a,; anyone tlw other siclc when thr sun "'CtR
Becanse of thesr. C!l'enmstan- H1mp,;01.1 ( onnt.v; . . upcr111trnO
lratling etl11\•alors of tlH' state that this ins1itn- ,dio ha'l playNl tr1111is can testifr. H the frnnis too hot
<·rs, a n cl also the fact thnf 1he dent Kirkwood, J\liss Ilopgoocl,
\
th
lion is in a ma1111er srtting standards for a gen- rourt-; coulc1 be markPd as often· as once a week.
W r h:i<>d heir, a merchant 1-,ome l!rttrr-t~J) of e'' How To '\V'rite '.\li•. ,\_dams. and ~l iss Kirk~i·oo<l,
of he time "
Po\'tr~· ' ,·olnmn hac; forgotten Hopkmc; County; Supt'rmten.
1
eral ed11l'ational impro,·<•m1·nt, <•s1wcially t•on~ c,·pn, and there wai; the assnrane<> of a tennis
Crrat job· tl at
how to write it himsrlf, tlw 1wo ch•nt 11. vV. P<>t<'ri,;, All<•n Hnrk,
rcrning tlw training- of 1Pad1ers. Jt is a lso tom·nain<>nl in 1he near fntnre the tennis fans
w~ c::~'t alwavR make f<>a1.nrrs will he cliscontinncd t,v; Ruperinternl<'~; :'.\fartin, Ly- 1
IL II. Penr;:;on
reco!!'nizr<I that m tt\'11 oE th is influrnec which is ,~·ould walk around the campus with happier the chan"<' <•omr 'out i•iaht when dnrmg 1hr hot summer months. OJt C'ounty; l\lr-;. Laylor, SnperL. )I .)Iel'c<lith
1
J,.-.
scl~
·
·
dua
t'ffoi·t.s
laces.
_
_
_
_
__.
takin<7
671-2
cents
fro~
a
check!
'l'l~o~
wh~
rc_all)'.
cl<>si1:r
to
maslnl<>ndent
?f
::'l~o~roe
('ou,ntr;
~
·~
1
O
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KODAK FILM FINISHING

Various Things

1

1

0

M,' P~S. DRUG C0.

O~LY;

"Most Prompt Service"

-

•f0nl!t. ff>•- ~ . . . , - - - ,
Dr. Gamhlr arn1 to his 1111,!h rrgan for the maintrnan('<' of high standards of sc·hool procedurr.
A POPULAR SUGGESTION
'l'hr work of Dean Gamblr is apprcciatrd by
.
•
all eonnectrd "·it It 'L'rachers College. That hr
F• rnanf'1al
cirrles are rommenting vrry f1n-ornbl.1·
,vill hold a lasting placr in the life of the school
on thr rrrent ~perch of Prf'sident Coolidgr 1o thr
and in i(s future d cYelopment is conceded by
bnsinrss organization of the govrrnment. Prospect
"~ who kno,Y him.
of lax reduction i~ regarded grnerally as a factor
whi('h will have a good influence on business.

At no other time in the history of t he state
have so many connty superintendents of sc}100l s
been in ae1nal a11endame at higher institutions
of learning tl!an at the present time. That such
a large number of the edueational leaders of the
various conntil•s are enrolled in the i;urnmer
schools of the co11rges of tlic state augurs we11
for the future educational progress of the ent ·1 1·.c co1n111on,1·ealth.
F'or a nnmber of years many of our city superin(rm1Pnts haYc attended summer schools,
· "'
ava .I1.rng tl1cmsP1ves o f tl1e oppor1urn·ty 01.r t a lun"'

for . '2.,
rattled.

~

-4.

• .nc-iotne.rCie.
ocrern~ 71J)el'Jr1 fl"JIC11'11 v\ rrnmn ~ ~n:r.
poetry should sec )Ir. Gordon I William; 1.V-eb-,ter C'oun!y and i

I

li

Henry Clews & Co, says: "President Coolidi:rc's
~
~peec,,•h before the business organization of the rro,·n
rrnml'nt has fnlty c·onfirmed the expectation" which
had been entertained concernin_,o· the prozram of tax
,·
"
1·?ductior~ anu gi,·es ample' warrnnt for th C' prediction s whwh ha Ye already lwen mnde with reference
lo this modification and ils effect upon the securitie~
market. '.l.'hc president asks to have :1'125,000,000
'I'

1

I

.

:-I

Next Week the Rural Schools Open

ARE YOU THINKING OF THE FUTURE?
Here or In The Field

I

.

..

A LA DY came in to buy soml' , . . of that crazy stnff that call dottl'Cl swif;s- shr was a ver.v tightwaddish Jach·. She asked me
what it was i)I'ieed.
"221-2 eents a yard," I answerecl.
Picking up what remained of
the bolt, she inqnirecl, ' ' And
,i•li,"t
, 1-1·11 ,·otl ta1'e
for• this
As Dist rict Manager for Western K entucky Count ies I am r ead y t o serve t he students of the Teachers College,
"
~
remnant ? " •
As it measured a little
over
1 1 · 1 ,,1..0 t fi
two :val'( s,
sa1c'
J.' or y- Ye
cents."
•
"vVon't von take fortY?"
'' ,r0 ," 1· sai·a, "for·t~··-five."
-~
Soon I 1Yas bus" again and
., ,
had forgotten her. But n ot for

takc-n off from the estimates of appropriations for ong.
. I I n 11cr
Herc sl1e was agam.
1hr fbcnl yea,. Pucling ,J nnl? 3o, 1926, and he fore- hand she held the fatal piece
~hadows a total snl'plus up to that date amonntin<> of Swiss, and on her face there
lo about $-100,000,000. 'l,Y1 l h l.hi~., ,as a 1111 ,nJctis 1-"'t "·as thr grim smile of the relent"ill hC' possible to arnmgl? a JJronotrnrrd c•nt in i11- lei,s hargain hunter.
spc;cial conrses of study ac1aptrd to the better"(Jive me one Yal'cl a n d tllreement of c•ity ancl to,rn systPnrn of educational c•omP tax_alion. 'l'he rfl'Pet of th is rC'iluction npon th e qnnrters of this!" i,he said triadvancemenl. Rut this t.'·pc of training only markPt value of srrurilics shonl<l hr YC'l'_V mnch upmhantly.
incl irrc!Ly benefited 1.he rural schools. Now 1.hat 1p·raler than i8 indicated hy lhr JMre amount of the
"But wl1v not take t h e whole
c•nt.
Hedndion
in
~urlaxes
would
lJr
a
!!~·cat
.~_
1
·ef
two
yards?;' I ask rd bc1'·ilcll'red.
1 1
many of the heads of rural school systems are f
.,,
'
"D(:)n 't ,vant it," was her
takin12· SJWC'ialJ)rofossional tl'ainin!.! is vcr.v Si!!
rom prf'sent <'Ondilions 11nrl woulrl rrle:isr great
'·
,,
"
"
ier,;r reply.
niflcant that rural ednea(ion in tliis state J,; cinantit.ies of funrls for rrinvcstmrnt, hesidC> rnhanc"I saw the point. SI-IE did
·want it-for forty cents! '\Vas
in a 1ransitory s1agc and that a renaissance in ing the inrome of rlivirlc•nd-pa,'·ing S<'<'nritie~."
Anolhrr interrsting romment hy W . J. Wollman T to sel l hrr thr one and threethe field o[ this 1ype of education is at hand.
.
q1iarlPrs and have the onc-qnar-,
Western Kentucky Teachers College ha,; 1101 & Co., .1s as follow,;: "01we mol'P the p1·!'sHlrnt
hns trr left on my hands 1 , '\Vise I
for scYeral yc>:n·s rnroll1·d so man.v l'0Unty sn• rom<' forwanl ns an unswrn·ing advoeatr of ePon- I woman! She had me <,'(;l.'JlOr ecl.
perintend0nt,; as m·r enrolled cl uring th is first. orn,v in fr<lr1·:1I <'Xpendit11rl.' and tnx rcd11<'tion. His/ J n a flash T knrw ilet g:imrfive-week ,;tm1mrr semester. The majority of ndtl1•ps,; on the bndgct shows sound rom,;rch!'nsion and nlso the solution!
•
• •
•
She thought that I had no
1
these mc·n w.ill he Iwr<' for thr srconcl five weclrn. of thr country's !'ronom1c
pos1t1011 and genume sym- olhcr piece like it from which
A nnmbel' of them have announced their inten- pnthy for thr tnx payers of the country. Tl,e curb- to cnt her yard and thrce-quartion or continuing thrir work here in 1hc fall ing of frderal t•xtravaganrr has brcn a popul:ir tc1·s.
session.
theme with politieians in out.lining Uw naqons wh~·
Bnt I had!
".Vhrn the Rchool leaders hrcome thoroughly thC'Y should rrcei vc the support of the vol er,;. \\'hen
ChnC'kling 1o myself.. I st~r~cd ,
. e ] tl1at J)l'ofwc•i'onal (1•,,·1n·111<r 1·~ necess'Jl'" . .
_
,
, ,
.
.· _
.' "' I for t_hc other bolt, VJSualiz_mg I
ronYm et
, .
l,,.,
<
"
,,, "
· • · ' .,
1l rome~ to conr1 C't1 rffo1 t to bunb ahout sa, 111,..., the constrrnation on her face
for thr lwttcrnwnt of 1he schools. of the stah•,
it the rri,nlts ha,·e ht'Pll disappointing. Thrif is not 11. I whrn slw srrn· she was beaten.
.
,vill necessarily /'ollow that thr1r ,rnrk will he dramatic snh.iec·t for an appp:iJ to the publir. It is
No. It wonl<l ncYer do. A
ndmini st Pred with more zeal all(] that more bene- murh mol'c flll'illing to discuss the wrongs of the 1,rnmnn ,rill look oYer y~n.r faults
ficial resul!s "·ill be achiPwcl by them than
. ,
. ~
Th
· . ,·
t , of all i-;lrnd!'s and Yan11r,;; ~lw
~
t!O\I nt10c11
c en an<1 t 1ie opp1 esscc1.
c pt es1<1en , 11. ·]I )) 1· t" and lol'e YOU for bem"'
have hen aclneved m the past.
,
.
.
1
. ,
.
· "'
J however, has popnlnrizrcl Im, progrnm of <'<'on:im~· 1 a fool; bnt slic can never for• DE , S ~ RF;s:T) \ y SCIIOOT1
, :n expenditures nnrl tax re<lnction by ll'Uing it h<' I g-i,·r -"':011 for being sharper at a , .I
I
R~U ,~r..1 · ' · ·. '
nnmi~takabh· known that thr bC'twfit!'; ar<' to go to hargam. I knew s)ie would never J
nO\Ylrng Orren JS knO\rn m man.v places as
·
, speak to me ao-arn.
· C"lrnrc•lws nncl schools. ~o l.
ns our. revPnnf' mell1-1 'I, nrnmg
•
"' I to h rr w1
··th a 1
a to,rn of
11gl1r1· I thr JH'Op!r thrmsC"IVf'~. Ro Ion"
~
arounc
,
.
j
ods
plact•
the
C'xtr<•mr
h11rclP11
rn
thr
h1g-lwr
hrarkP(s,
.
beaten
look
on
im.·
facr
.
J
said, !
01
recomnwmlation could lH' giwn to any to\\ 11
I just so Ion;.:· will om· wrnlthi<:'r f'itizrns placr thrir ing l "·as a graceful loser and a
city.
tlw c·apitnl in tax el\<'lll])t sPcnritics rather than in pro- f'airl ,I' ,easy mar k .
From thr rPpor1s of the scc·rctarics of
dnf'ti,·<' rnt<'rprises."
Shen come bac~.
variou,; Sunday Rd100],; of the community it
By t he way, I not iced my column
---------last was in a sad state. One &f
8 ccn1~.; that 1hc l1nndrc<ls of prop1e "·ho are in
·
-Lmvcrs1
- ·
·t y ancl ,I 1JC T eacllCl'.,~ Colt h e I,,nsmrss
Thr final trst of r·hirnh·v is to sland nncovrrr1l my best stories was cut half in
le!!e 1his s ummer appreciate 1he fact that this antl rxposr a halcl sp:it to the ,;nmmer snn.-Balti- two a nd the ,first part put on one
,·
page and t he last part on another.
is a ei1. \' not onh· of schools hut of churches as more En•ning Ru:' .
It was that stor y about McClure.
,veil. ,_i,he a!ten~lance at mnnr of the l'hn~ches
- -- - .
I have anot her which he vouches
has heen so grN1t that not all person::; could be
.
.
.
.
for.
. tl1e regn 1ar p 1a ce<i of ineeli'n<Y
Sometnnes
1he d1fferPnee
betwef"n po1~e and :1You·Some ni'ght"_ ago Mas was treadseat e<1 m
.,.
. .
.
'l'his is a Yery significient fact-that youngdupo1,; is as much as mnety pounds.-Toledo Blade. ing softly on t he verdant grass in[l

.

....

I

I

I

W. TEMP HINES
(Formerly Vice-P resident of Amer ican National Bank.)
937 State Str eet, Bowling Gr een, Ky.

District Manager New York Life Insurance Co.

..

The Company publishes many pan phlets of decided interest. A P ost Card will br ing t hem to your d oor gratis.
- - - - WrHAT THE - - - -

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Accomplished in the
Single Year 1924
The Company issued during 1924

Has Accomplished In
80 Year s
The Company Since Its Orgauization H as
Paid in Settlement of Death Claims over

~}..1

262,901 Policies

$790,000,000

r or new paid insurance amounting to over

Paitl to and c: :1cc:::mt of living policy-holders for dividends,
matured Endow men:;;, surrendered policies, etc., nearly

$1,435,000,000

$746,000,000
The Company is composed of the holders of

1,910,999 Policies

Total paid to policy holders

$1,225,000,000

\ .
.,.,

.i '

I t now holds in Assets for the policy-holders over

Protes:ting homes and business interests for more than

4,695,000,000

$1,055,000,000

During 1924 the Company paid on the lives of mor e than 10,700 policy-holders death-claims amounting to over

Tct al amount !)aid to and on account of policy-holders and held
for their benefit over

$38,000,000

$3,280,000,000

During 1924 the Company paid to and on account of living
policy-holders in maturing policies and other cash benefit s over

. During this same period the Company has received in premiums
from its policy-holders

$3,700,500,000
It Ji.as paid to and on account of and now holds for its
policy holders
more than the total amount r eceived f r om t hem.

$273,000,000

$131,500,000
During 1924 t he Company loaned at inter est to policy-holders
on t he sole security of t heir policies over

$36,000,000
During 1924 the Company paid to its policy-holders in dividends alone (included in t he 131 1-2 Million l>ollars above)
over

$51,500,000

A Great Co-operative Thrift Society Which You are Invited to Join
Remember there are no STOCK-HOLDE RS in the New Yo : Life. It is owned and controlled by nearly Two Million
policy-holders-who receive all the profit s and benefits
.. .,.,al.~

. -
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Thank You Friends -- Thank You!
(

Triumphantly We Are Proving The Power of Price ·With Quality
•

Friends, Your Generous Response is Warmly Appreciated
•

THE FIRM OF

\

Having Decided To Dissolve Partnership--We Are Going To Continue This Big Sale For A While Longer at Even Greater REDUCED PRICES. ·
The Unmerciful Price Slashing Of 'rhis Entire Stock of High Grade Merchandise, will ''Trade Mark'' This
Store As Giving The Biggest Values Ever Offered This Section Of This State.
-

.

A Big Investment if You Will Supply Your-Needs for Months in Advance
,.
One Special Lot Of Mens' Fine Suits In
~--~~· _ . _. _ _ o n'-' I! m 1 n n 1

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

l

I

I

,'

BOYS' FINE SUITS

-~~

\ "\

_____
.. .

'~I.

No Finer Clothing l\1ade For Men
llegular $50.00 Value . . . ...... $37.95
Regular $40.00 Value . . . . . . . . . 29.95
Regular $30.00 Val::2 . ~ . . . .. . ~ 21.95
Regular $25.00 Value . . . . . . . . . 19.95

•

BOYS' SUITS IN LATEST STYLES

I

'

~o n

n

and other well-known makes. Some Values up to $50.00

With One Pair Of Trousers
Blue Serges and Fancy Patterns. While They Last ·

$5.95

Placed In This Sale At

$12.75

,

•

MEN'S SHOES $2.95

MENS' FINE SHIRTS

One special lot of men's shoes ranging in price to $12.50.

Four.Piece Suits. 2 Pair of trousers, coat and vest.
Some in parted fabrics. Regular values to $20.00

Manhattan and Eclipse, collar attached and neckband.

SALE PRICE $13.95.

Styles at ¼ off of regular price

HOT W
EATHER CLOTHES

I

Men! You can keep cool at these prices.

· SHIRTS
That Are Soiled From Window Display

CHILDRENS' STOCKINGS
"Black Cat" and "Armor Plate" Brands. Regular 50c
I

69c, 98c, and $2.95.

values. While they fast . . . .. ... . . . 29c

BOYS' SHOES
Complete stock of boys' shoes and oxfords at greatly reduced prices.
, \

If You fail ToAttend This Sale You Have Passed a Chance to Sav~ Real Money 1
For Lack of Space We Are Mentioni11g Only •A Few of Our Prices. Bargains in Every Department. High
Grade Merchandise at Prices Less Than Cheap Merchandise.
Store will ope11 Friday night un•
til 10 :00 o 'clock P . M.

Will b e

closed all day Saturday, July 4t h.

908 State St.

oore

Store will op~n F riday night un<:il 10 :00 o 'doc;~ P. :.:d.

Will be

closed all day Saturday, July 4th.

Bowling Green, Ky~
"

-
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TlIE OOLLEGE lIEIGIITS lIEitALD

FACULTY IS
CHANGED FOR
THE SUMMER

-

TWILIGHT HOUR.
. r ::,ibel'i?, is a t~·aYclcr and lcctnl'~l' I ::;tu~ents, and an egg n1;e in
field of Geography and at the
-,t and 1s comnclcred an authonty I which one poor unlucky fellow
same time teachiug part time.
(Conliuuucd lrom pa;;e one)
on the life in the Orient Ile had egg sprinkled all over him- ·
<:J, Every ritudent will want to study
,ms won11ded in adion seYeral sdf by the bursting of the shell
G-eography when ::;he returns in
E1u 1·prise ,Yhil'i1 )Ir. '\Vilson timPs all([ holds se,·eral medals of an eg-g. .\s he said, "'l'hr I
the fa ll.
promised ns ,ms malcr_ialized in a\l'ard(•d ])\· 1lw alliPd armies in tPnsilr strl'l1g·th ol' the oull'r c·ov-1
Miss Robertson
t h e f_'orm. of a sixt PPU-])H'<'r _hr a:,,;; 11t,, \\y. rid. \\' a I' Lr ('nnspicions drred sewral w,ca l SPlediorn, I
::.\Iiss Gabrielle Hobert,;on, of
b ailll wh1c_h re!1derf'~! ))111:il(.' ga- hra\'('1'\' Oll tlw field of action. with Olli' 0\\'11 ~Ii,,s Bo:wl at the,
the dl•partJJH'llT o[ H istory, is
l or e, "aclrnfinJ111rn.
lTmYeYerl
·
·
(' ,!])tam
· ~at
' 1 er fil.l
·
piano.
<' l \\' I
101'
,
and has hP<'n sine(• F eb r uary 111
it " ·as all ap11rp(•iatN1 h.v the allDR. TL\HT'S ADDJtESS
h as Iie<'n rn
· more t li;rn 11 11r
· t y I'
~4 , .
.
E uropr. J\ fter visiting many
d ie11,'f', ,md th(•~- elarnorrd for
Thell on 'l'hnrsday the boys countri('-, and ,.,·ho bas scPn spn·- 1
of' the most historical pl,wcs, sh<'
mor e. Aftel' tlH· band, undf'r the (1f' th,• institution had charge of ering of the egg \\'HS not snffir\'turncd to England and en d irection of )lr. Felts, had ren- the ,,t11nts. after which an ad- eient~)'. g reat to with~tand_ tlte '
rolld in lite Un ivcrnity of L on d erNI several selPl'lions, Captain drPs-, "·a,; delivered by Dr . Har t centrifugal arnl e,•utnfcgal forl'e
duu where site is doiug special
S a tte rfield, forrncrl~- of the of \Viscorn,in University. Among exerted upon it by outside
rescard1 in Ameril'an H istory
Am er ican Arm~· in France and foe stunts ,ms a f ootball gam e, forces." There ,, ere 110 tasual- i
from the E nglish ::;tan dpoin t.
with a Kentucky regiment, rcn- an ('X('iting sack race partici- ties, however.
i
~he will return this fa ll.
ice in F r ance, the Balkans, and pat(•d in by a large number of
Dr. Hart, at the eontlnsion o[ :I
Mrs. Travelstead
the stunt~,. ~mH1e. an?t!1c1: of
'l'his 1-ummer. term, _no doubt,
~Irs. T ravelstead. teach er of
those rcmcn kablc cHl<~r~sscs .on has hrou;.dit gr<>at disappoint- P ublic School l\ l nsic, is ,rnrking
th~ s~eps of the a?mmistrallon mcnt A'f> many st ndf'nts who came for the State l)ppa~·!.mcn t of
bmldmg.
Uc ((rnc'.1ssed the hen' expecting to be asRociated Edneation t his s'l.unm t>r . She
p~ace of mathematics m the cur- with ml•mbf'rs of the . faeulty is visiting snmrner normal
l'l('nlmu of tlw Sl'l'Ondar.v school. ,vith whom t h ey haYe ha d work sl'hools in the <.'astern part of t he
JU~E 23
in previous ye.ars--pcoi:ilr who ~tale. 8he will be ·w ith m, again
On 'fuesday, Jnnc 2:J, the ll11vc for a long time been asso- m the fa ll. .
.
girls had (·lrnrge of the program (•iated wit h the namr of ·western
College Heights H erald wish es
in the auditorium of the chapel -namel.v:
::\Ir. T1ciper , } fr. r for radt of these a most pleas_ant
hall. H was largely comprised Crahb, }f1·. Page, :i\liss ,J effries, summer, and at the same t1me
of a "tin band" ,vhich rendered )liss Robertson, anc1 :'.\Irs. Travel- assur es them t h at they a r e
selections, somewhat resembling stead.
· mis-.. <1 by both ::;tu den ts and
music, interpersed at times witl1
Mr. Leiper
farnlty.
~ ~:t...-.g S
voe al and instrumental sclec::'I rr. Lei per, head or B n glish
Lancaster lteturns
tions,
somewhat
resembling department, is in Prabody ColL. Y. Lan caster b as just remusic, interspersed at times with legc this snmmer "·orking to- tnrned from his v acation. H e
V()(ial and im;trnmcntal sclcc- ,rnrds hi;; J>h. D . degree. Uc visited Lake l\lichigan an d many
tio11s. :lliss ,\laiy Dud](,:t Cole- ,Yill rrtnrn this fall better able other points of in terest.
man sang a few w cal selections to tea<'h tear her s how to teach
H a,-e A Good Time
and Mrs. ~,V1li1;1rn Ler gaYe us correct R n glish as well as how
l\1iss Mildred Reynol ds is
s,1rne seletti0n s on
Yiolin. to use correct English them- visiting fr iends in Wisconsin,
, \ t the ecnclm:c,n a delightful selves.
the state in ,vhich she was ed utahlean " ·as rendered by the ,
Mr. Crabbe
cated.
eomhinc,1 effect llf voices, nkele} Ir. Crabbe, who finished h is
11 iss Lotta Day has returned
lcs, and 11, ms s0Jt_,ng f0rth in a Doctors Degree in Prabody Col- to \ \'PHlerr. aner several weeks
pictnresquc way the beauties and lege in .JuM, is teal·hing in t h e in a hospital in I1ouisville. S he
gforiPs of Kentul'ky.
t ~n iwrsity of Pl01·icla this sum - 1111dt>rn·pnt a ser ious operation.
A~togethcr ,re ,•an sa:r that it m<:>r. Ile.will return this fall.
At Madison
was a '' tin-h orn" performancr.
George Page
,
}fo;s P atsy 8 h obc is attcmlin g
IN
"\Ve eagerly await more 'l'wi}Ir. Grorge P age, head of clr- Wisconsin Un iversity this su mlight H ours.
partment of Ph~·si<•<;. is atteml- mer.
Brother Alfred
NATIONAL ICE CREAMS AND SHERBETS
in g t he University of lllinois this
Al Lrl'cl Tanner, a former stu summel" doin µ: post graclnate
.lwork. Ile ]pft Par1y enough, dent and a broth er to ,James
F ROZEN IN OUR FRI GIDAIRE CABI,NET '
T WO
however. to tonl' a portion of 'l'anner, is visitin g his moth er
Canada bPforf' matricn,in,.;11g for and friends i n Bowling Green
special work in the fipld of Phy- (lt is wl'ek. Ile is employed in
We Appreciate Your Past Business and Solicit Your Future
l\Irs. ,T. r. Botto ancl uanghter, sies. He ,rill rl'lurn to ·w estern a hank in Grcenvilk Ky.
Louise. of Boston , Kentm·ky, are in the fall.
:,;\J 1·. Loudermilk of th e AgriPatronage. k 1
the guests of Miss )for_y Poe Bot\
cul t nral department w ill l eavr
Miss Jeffries
to at hPr 11011w in C herrvton.
)Iisfl .J effrieR. head of depart- within a few ,reeks for the Unil\Trs. Botto 11n<lerwcnt an 01>era_ ment of Geograpl1,v, is in the versity of Kentucky.
JUST BELOW THE TEACHERS COLLEGE ON CENTER
tion at the Bla(·kbnrn hospital l TnivPrsity of C'hirago this sumMrs, Lee
'l' hnrstlay morning for the re- mer t~oing special work in the
~fr,;, V/ . .A . Lee was recently
STREET AND NEXT TO THE HOTEL HENRY WATTERmoval of 1he tonsils aml adenl'allcd to Winchester to attend
oids. She is recovering rapidly. -----:.\IT;:;;;~ildi;;f''~·---Jern:fi the fnneral of a neplww,
j
SON'. A] .
Eubank spent last week-end with
Bill Lee is in the t ·nivbrsity
.\liss Stnm has been reelected their parents, l\lr. and ::'l lrs. FL of Wi,;consin doing work on his
I to tpach in the Dawson ~prings D. Enhank, at their home in AL )laster's degree.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hi~h School next year.
l<'n Conn t:v.
) l iss Ma rgal'et T homas has re·1

Many Regular Memhers On Leave For
Th S
e ummer.

~
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NORMAL HEIGHTS GROCERY
"The Students' Rendevous"

0

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hot and I

Cold Lunches, Fountain Drinks and Sun-

r

I

nw

daes, Fresh Fruits, Fine Candies

All Popular Flavors

·1 Mrs. Mary Joe Botto
Has
Visitors
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911-913 Colege Street

Bowling Green,~Ky.

NATION WIDE
'DRESS WEEK
100
Dresses . of Exceptional Merit at
Prices Made Possible only by
our Enormous. buying
Power

· Our Buying Power
Over 600 Stores
· -~

. '. !'.:If! • •

Did You Say Silk FrOcks?
Here They Are At a Winning Price
Have you liaa a new Silk Dress on your mind}
Perhaps the only drawback has been the pri~el
You didn't know that you could find a dress with
all the style imaginable at a most pleasing price I
Here they are; we want you to look them over.

10rewK!el!~ran~~ l

:~

NOW ON- -Come Early and Get In On These Bargains
A nRT<:J-:~SPA~ CT.,EARANCF, S.\LE-to sorn.- tilat is
PRETTY SUMMER DRESSES
enongh s,1icl - b(•cn11,r tl,rough sC'1·vice, ya]11es nlwa.,·s ns repreValues You Cannot Afford To Pass Up
sPn tPd aml fair rlPaling. GrPPnspan has ('n1·nt>cl an Pn,·iable rt>pulation in Bowling f1rrr11.
To t hosr who <lo not . . . this salP will hr a mo,:l nuu,nal snl']ll'i~r ... in thr \\·a~· of rPal huna firlP YalnPs . . . seasonahlr, l,ig-h-graclr mrrc-handi,c in PVC'l'.I' <kpn rtmPnt ha, hf'l'll
rNlnced to from 10 to 50 prr <'Cnt. \\~f' unP·o ndilionally guaranfrc evPr~· i!Plll sold for th!• fornH'l' pri<-f' reprrspnfrrl and gna\'•
antee eaeh ilrm ha-; hrPn redneed in nreorclante 1Yith this ad.

Something Unusual

c(Zor don

@;oS:mlRY·

GORDON SILK HOSIERY
RPdnrPd pri('<'s on
Fashion!'d Silk llo,r.
them for yC'::trs know,
most wanted rnlors.
GORDON $2.50

GOR,DON
GORDON
GORDON
GORDON

011r n'gnlar lines of "flordon" FnllO11r rrgnla 1· pat rnns who ha\'C bought
thr quali!iPs nnd ni lnPs. '1.'ht' season's

SILK HOSE ............................$2.19
$2.00 SILK H OSE ..........................$1.69
$1.50 SILK H OSE ............................ $1.29
$2.00 CHIFI'ON HOSE ..................$1.69
$1.50 CHIFFON HOSE ..................$1.29

DAINTY UNDERWEAR
For Yonr ~nmm('l' \\' r:ir
111rSLTN-KXJ1' nml HA YON STLK

All At 20 Per Cent Reductions

BEAUTIFUL SILKS
Figmcd and Rt ri1wtl \\'nsh Rilk,, and C'n•pr~ nnd Plain Silks

At 20 to 33 1-3 Per Cent Off
Extraordinary Values
LADIES' & MISSES' FOOTWEAR
10 Big Special Lots
$1.00-$2.95-$3.95-$4.95-$6.95

tw[•~--~~
Jl®ill¥i&uu111~
~

GREENSPAN BROS~
Bowling Green, Ky.

Prrhaps ~-nu hnn• heen looking at these Dn•ss('S and ronldir't
cpii(r afford l,J hay them- ~·on tan now - hrransc• W(' ha1·e pnt·
them within the wiH'h of C'\'('l'.l'OllC' •, poc·kt-thook.
Hilk •D n•.,s<'s, l·'laniwl l )rp,s('s-CrPpt•s, Pvery kincl of' mat rrial in pn•n· coml'i,·ahle r·olor seh(•mc and pallrrn. F,yen the
most fasticlio{is will hr plra.,P<l with our assortnwnl and snrPI~·
with om· pric·<'S.

One Lot $10.00 to One Lot $27 .50 to
$29.50 Dresses at
$12.00 Dresses at
$15.95
$5.95
One Lot $13.50 to One Lot $32.50 to
$14.50 Dresses at $35.00 Dresses at
$18.95
$7.95
One Lot $17.50 to One Lot $37.50 i:o
$18.50 Dresses at $3950 Dresses at
$22.95
$9.95
One Lot $22.50 to One Lot $4t00 to
t $25.00 Dresses at $47.50 Dresses at
$12.95
$25.00
WASH DRESSES
1

l

Ging·ham, l~ng-lish Brna<leloth, Linrn. 'l'issn<',: ~ncl Yoiles in bargaln:ng g1·011ps ni

95c-$1.95-$2.95-$3.95-$4.95
25 Per Cent Off On All Evening D1·esses
ENSEMBLES-COATS-JUMPERS
50 Per Cent Reduction

Think of it! /\ hrnntifnl Ens!'mblf' or ('oat for half' of its
l'l.'al ya]ur. l'l'ir-P ancl profit, ar<' f'orgolt<'n in this salf'- \\·c
nH':lll to mOV(' this s!ork - llrnt i~ 11·h~· yon gPt thr n vantage
of thP,!' 1u111s11al low prirl's.

Bathing Suits, Caps, Shoes and Sets
At 20 Per Cent Off
Eal EE-PACK
Moth Proof Garment Bags
L 1Hg·p

sizr- oprn on sid!'-ll'ill hold r-loak, r·oat anll

S('\'('t'H I (?':l 1'111Pll1 ~.

Close-out of Ivory Goods
- -.T11p:111r,P Para,olrs - -~ilk H:1in-Shi1w 1'111hrc·l'.n-

AT 33 1-3 PER CENT OFF
~~~~~----~~~~~~~- ~

~
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ing the a:m;eu:o of ln~ mother.
Howdy
Supt. ,J. L. Graham ": DaYis
( 'ounty ,l'ill he in ,whool on the
Hill during ti1e next live weeks.
J ess 1\1. Hunt, superintendent
of Ballard county 8Chools, will
lw on the Hill during the next
five weeks' term

II

in .::,,:yie:;

n ,,,.c;,,

Charm
~ith tnose little toucnes which
make Frocks jdst a bit different.
Lace trimmed, or :with plaits,
sashes, etc. In tlie popular border
prints and in solid l)astel ~olors.

::\Iiss Sarah Pearce is visiting
Bruno Uc(zel in Louisville.
Picnic
The ,;\lcCra('ken and Livin g-·!
0
81011 <'onnty dc•lcgations will
ha ,·r a picnic at B eech Bend
1Park on July 3, to hon or new
See the New
8tudents.
Ad. Club
Border Prints/
'l'he 1\d111inistration Club will
Pastel
meet S atur aay eveni n g, .J ul,v 4,
at 7. ::30 in Hoom H .. All cou nty
and Medium
s11J)('rindenb; are im·ited to att Pnd. The su hjPct for discusShades
sion is, " What t he next lrgislatu re should <lo for 1 he school
<·ode of l<rntucln·."
-Tohn Kirlrny,· or Dawson - - ~ - ~prings, KP11tucky is a student will brgin his work the first of
in 'l'PaelH'1·,-; ( 'ollpge this semes- Rcptcmbcr.
•
ter.
\V. ,;\f. Pearce has been i nYited
by 1he count.,· suprrintcndents June Bride Enlertu;ncll.
to speak at edncational rallirs 'l'hc following (•lipping is taken
at the following pla(•e,;: l Jeitch _ from to.day's.Nashville. 'l'ennessefic•ld on .J uh· :l, ~c-ottsville on an, w}ll(:h will be of mterest to
.July 11, l<'ranklin on the after- the many friends or _j[iss ,T~nc
n oon of ,July 11 Vanderburrr on I Culbert, who has hren physical
. J uly 6, _j[or.ganto1rn on Jul; 23,' d ireeto~ at t!1e ·wes~c1·n Ken1
I '! and fl ar~.ford_~n .July :31.
.
t~1cky ~tat; ::--.:ormal ~.chool and
_jfo;s ):me Knnbro and Clan<'e 'l cachern College here.
Powe1·s o'. J◄'nHon , Ke111t~cky
"_jf r. a n <l :i\Irs. James Culbert
made a tnp to Mammoth Cave ,,-ere the hosts 'l'nrsd av evening
last \\'('ek-ern~.
.
_
of a buffet supper which they
ltlubf,1'\ Wilkcfy
L 1~ell G_rad1· [ g-ave in ho11or of' th.cir daughter,
~u1 e o c ass o
,J ·"''
tr~1r I 11iss ,Jane Culbert and Dr.
'~. the l~:ms_o,n . ~prmgs ~ 1I1gh ' L loyd Nett o. whose marriage is
8d1ool
f
Nn ext
'l' 3 :em.
. . o
n .. 1 an e, en t of tocla,·
, . . 'flt<' ,,1:ffair.
J.
•.
-' 101 , ,-,tate
~l~Ja
\\'hich preceded the rel),arsal at
Rch~ol lnsprc.tor. \\·as a, v 1s1tor ·w est End Mrthodist Chnrch,
on Coll<'gr lle1ght~ .J 11nr .lO. and was at t he Culbert honw on Ville
gaw a short grertmg at chapel. Place and t h e guests ·w ere re-~
strictcd to mrmb('l's of th<' hridal
'Mrs. \V. D. Hatch er and son, party and thosr• relatives and
'l'enell, of Uisevillr, Kentnc-k~·, fricn cls who have eomc from a
<·ame to Bowling Green Friday distance to attend the wedding.
t hat thr lad mig-ht he treated hy
Rtand ,: and baskrti- of sumDr. Dra ke for a painful accident
r-ansrd by a piece of steel strik- m er flo\\'C•rs decoratPd the honse,
ing· rmcl ]a('crating th e e~·eball. the yireYailinp: color note being
.\lrs. Hate her-is a sister of }I iss pink. A basket of rose,: :md
Bessie Bclwards, Chcrryton.
8 ,vect peas ornamented tlir c·entcr of the dining tahlP and there
· 1Iisses Evadine Bn<"kman, 1\'e1·e pink tapers in tht' silYer
IIor tr nsc 'l' innell and Vivienne holders encir cling it. }Jiss CulIIolPman spcut Sunday visiting lwrt has 1.Jccn complimented with
Sand Cc1ve and _jfammoth Cave. a nnm h<'l' or c·harming prcnuptial affairs. both here and in
:.\fr. h Y. Osborne, of the Bowl ing Green, where she ha,
rlass of 1925, has aceepted a po- been for thr past year a membrr
~ition as prineipnl of t h e schools of the faculty of Teachers Colof Livingston, Kentu~ky. Helege."
_ -· __ ___--x,:· __
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ant principal of the Marrowbone
hi-; loYe for country life, which Hi gh Schooi next yea r.
he has often expressed in
R. D . Hohrrtson has been nompoetr?, by rnoYing ont on the
inaterl h,v the democratic party
farm with "Cnclc Billie."
as a candidate for county atHannond \"incent ancl Coac-h tornry of Ohio County. This
!--\miti1 spent la;;t ,\'eek-end fish- honor \\·as eonfered upon birn
i 11rr in G1·ppn HivPr near Bro\\·n• )Yithout his seeking it.
s,·ille. 'l'lwir lnc·k is not yet
."\Velling-tc,11 Hines, a pupil o'f
known, lrnt 1 haven't of any
Prof. A lr xander, is spending bis
fish fries. Have yon?
vaca1 ion in a profitable manner.
- lfov II. \Vhalin will he assi.:t- H e is out surveying.
...__.:....
I 'lande Tlip:htowrr bas ic;hown
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HARTIG &' BINZEL

'"I'>

-If

Watches

Watches

and Jewelry
Diamonds

Repaired by
Experts

Jewelry

~

-ff

W e cordially invite the student body of Bowlitlg Green to

•~
{}
{;
..if

make our Jewelry Store their headquarters. Our prices a.re

+

HARTIG & BINZEL

❖

0

+
,+
+
:;
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most reasonable a.nd our service unexcelled.

Bowling Green's Progressive Je"'.elry Store
916 STATE STREET
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